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FRESHMAN ELEVEN 
BEATEN BY VIOLET 
IN LAST GAME, 14-6 

N. Y. Cubs Unexpectedly Defeat 
College Frosh By One 

Touchdown 

COLLEGE FROSH SCORE 
IN FIRST FEW MINUTES 

Lavender Team Seems Stale-
Grows Overconfident After 

Touchdown 

The New York University Freshmen 
footbalI team scored a total!y unex
pected 14-6 victory over the City Col
lege yearlings last Saturday morning 
at Ohio Fieldi. After scoring a touch
down in the first few minutes of play, 
the Lavender cubs seemed to IGse 

-' . 

FOUL-SHOOTING CONTEST 

\Valter Blum, varsity basketball 
rnanagcf, announces that all con1-
petitors for Nat Holman's foul
shooting medal must shoot during 
tht~ next two wl'eks. Entrants pre:" 
pareo .tu compete nUIY meet BlulH 
on the gym floor 011 Tuesda\',\Ved_ 
ne,d"y. and Friday frulll 5 ;ill 6.15 
P. )0.1. and on Thur,da,' from the 
c1use oi chapel ulltil 2.15 P. ~1. :\11 

1111.:'11 who do 110t shoot within these 
two weeks will be eliminated frolll 
th .. tournament. 

ANNUAL "yn DANCE TO 
BE HELD NOVEMBER 16 

Conunittee Is Planning Many Inno
vations - Tickets Now 

On Sale to' 

WEEKLY 
·tyo~Ne\VYork 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY; NOVEMBER 13, 1923 
" 

DRIVE. STARTS FOR 
EUROPEAN RELIEF 

Bill Kroll, Y. M. C. A. Secretary, 
Makes Appeal to Student 

Body to Contribute 

TRIPP WINS PRIZE I 
SPEAKING CONTEST 

Williams Takes First in Decla
mations - Epstein Captures 

Second in Orations 

MIKE PICTURE 

,Group Pictures for the "Mike" of 
the 1924 Class and of the Y. M. C. 
A., will be taken this Frid;:y be
tween· I and 2 P. M. All '24 men 
should meet at the Senior Pedestal 
at I :15 o'clock. The Y. M. C. A. 
picture will be taken in front of 
the Gym at I :30 o'clock. 

.\n illtensive campaign to raise At the 138th Prize Speaking Con- All members of both organiza-
1110111')' ior the relief of EUropean stu- test held last Friday night in the Great tion~ should be present. 
denio< was begun yesterday ';n the Hall. the judges awarded to Samuel 

VARSITY DEBATERS TO 
MEET N.Y.U. DEC. 14th 

Concourse, and will continue through- S. Tripp, speaking On "Tolerance," 
out the remainder of this week. The first prize ill the orations, to Charles 
campaign is being sponsored ·b!y the S. Epstein, second prize for his ora
Y. M, C. A .. the Menorah, ,the New- tion 011 "Enlightening a Democracy," 
Illali Oul>, the C. D. A., and the Dou- and to Louis P. \Villiams, the poety 
glass Society. Appeals are being prize for his recitation 'of 5'chillers Tryouts for 
malic to the student body daily hy "The Diver." Profesor Robert H. Thursday 

Team to be Held This 
at 3-All Students 
Eligible. studl'nts as well as' by outside speak- Hatch of the Public Speaking Dei>a'rt

ers. ment presided. The judges were Mr. 
This drive is part of a nation-wide John Hughes, cllairman, and Mr, Max The first Varsity debate of this 

tampaign being conducted by all the L. Arnstein and Mr. Samuel J. Dick- year will be with New York Univer
roltegcs and universities in the COUIl- heiser. former prize winners. sit)', according to an announcenlent 

The Annual Fall Dance of tbe C. C. try.' The mOllc.,· which is collected The theme of Mr. Tripp's speech by Irving ]. Levy '24, manager of 
:-.i. Y. brauth of the Young Men's in these different universities will he was that the intolerant spirit every- the Varsity debating team. The 

heart when Meisel missed the place- Christiall Association will be held on iunded ,togdher in the Student Friend- where manifest in Ainerica is a symp- debate will l>e held on the evening of 
ment kick for the additional tally. the evening of November 16th in the ship Fund. Students and professors ton of mental breakdown. "As we Dec~mher 14 in the Great Hall. The 
From then on Vhe team was not ,the gYlllna~iuIll. Through the efforts of ill eighteen, intercollegiate confer- open our newspapers daily." the three per celtt immigration law will 

same e even t lat smeared \Vhite ences. in widely distributed areas, spea er sal(.. we lilt. accoul~ s 0 v.'~- probahly he t,he topic ,clected for the I I the cummittl'e in charge. which (011- I k . I " fi I t f' 

Plains, E\'ander Childs, Stuy\'Csant sists of \N. Van Meter and J. c. after considering reports on condi- lence commItted agaInst pnvate cit 1- debatt .. 
and Fordham in sliccessive weeks. Tankt'll1all, the services of the L)ixi~- tions ill Europe, voted to continue Z(·Il~. al1thorit~· and la1v ciefled. puhlic 

The team seemed to be stale and laud Jazz Lland have heeu secured. this Fund at least the coming winter. men and officials threatened by a law-
did not function as a unit except at 
few intervals. They started like whir!
'yinds. After a five yard gain on an 
exchange of punts, a steady march 
down the field from the fifty yard line, 
le~tured by repeated off-tackle slashes 

The no,'e! decorations which are he- "[tis hard to realize the wretched less, militant group of extremists who. 
ing plallned will ill themselves be olle conditions of the studl'nts in Europe under the guise of all exalted patri
of the outstanding ieatllr(', oi tho an<l tht, :-.it'ar East" s~itl Bill Kroll, otism worthy of a ·better cause, would 
<lance. The tiekets which will ':ost ,,'cretary of the "Y,," when intervie\\'- gain powt'r through national demorali
$1.50 per couple this year may be pro- cd. "Ov('r ,thirty.one thousaud stu- zation. Our constitution, thc su
cured in the Y. 1\1. C. A. ,\Ico\'o, or dt'nts in Russia are living on hut one preme law of the land, guaranteeing 
frolll a nlCt11ber of the committe~. meal a (~av. Fifty to ninety per cent justice and equality to all. is now he. by, M~sel ended with Caress going 

, t~~DUgll;' centire BO'r ·the" touchdown. 
A(ter this score the frosh became 
overconfident, Repeatedly Meisel and 
Salomonic were ;thrown for long losses 
behind the line lIecause of poor and 
inefficient interference. Time and 
again the N. Y. U. forwards broke 
through "lid smeared the Lan'nder's 
plays. 

The .Fall Dance of the "Y" has 0.1- of all stud'ents, varving with countries ing snperseded hy a creed of socalled 
ways been one of the most important of Eastern Europe', Russia. and the, one ht~ndre.d per cent Americanism. 
events of the collegiate year. Tho l\ear East. are actual!\- below phvsi- but willch in reality is unAmeriean in All men interested In debatiniS are 
connnittec is bending every cHort tv cal ('fflciency lcn~1. Professors' ~"ial- all hut it nanlC. unreel to tryout. 

In prparation for the debate, M an
ager Lev)' has issued a call for candi
date.' lOr the team. Tryouts are to 
take place this Thursday a:t three 
o'c1ock in Room 222. Candidates 
should prepare 7 minute speeches On 
"ither side of the proposition: "Re
solved, that the present immigration 
law be re-enacted,." All students in 
th{· College are eligibTe for 'the team 

illsure the SlIccess of the dance and is aries aft.' so :-.mall filat they are helow liTo hase this evil of intoleranc£' on 
'",,"ing' to make it the best ever held. the poverty line. Shattered currenci~s deliberate malignity. woul<l he false The debate with the N. Y. U. team 

M. SAMUEL SPEAKS 
make ~:l\'ing5 worthless. reasoning'. It is worse than that; it 

is a ll1cnlal hrcak(lnwn. on atavism 

The Violet frosh scored their first 
touchdown nt'ar the close of the sec
ond period. After a spirited punting 
duel between Roberts and Salomonic, 
with the honors about even. N. Y. U, 
received the ball on the La vender's 
twenty-yard line from where an end 
run by Roberts and two forwards from 
Wijson to Holden carried the leather 
across the line. Sherman added the 

TO ZIONIST CIRCLE 
"Ill ,pitt· of all these handicaps" which may not di~app'ear for many 

cOlltinuen Kroll. "these students are years, nnd pCl'han" for generations. traded considerable interest. 
pe r s('\'("ril1g'. Tht.'Y hear lhC' hunko of T'his year's event is a return nlatch 

has heen a regular contest in the 
past. For several years, ~'he City 
College-N. Y. U. debates )Iave at-

sllpplyillg skilled: tcclllllchians, dol'- "Anti "I't," Mr. 'Tripp Jlointen 01lt, [0 t,hat of 1922. ill which N, Y. U. 
Cultural Aspect of Zionism His tors, ellgineers, agriculturists, an,l "there are those wh" im.ply that in was victorious. 

Subject-Affirms the Existence mell for other professions requiring order to .do away with intolerance. 
of a Distinctive Jewish Culture university .training. Europe has I()~t the differellces among the various 

peoples should he wiperl out. A s a 
111or~ .than one third of her pTofe:;- matter of fact. the p'oint is not to wipC' 

Ullder t!H.' allspices of the Zionist sianal das.s in the war, and only th-e: out hUI11an inciiR'rr(,Tl("(,, hut to teach 
ei rei ,. oi the Mellorah Society. ~Ir. studellts can fill the gaps in the rank<. men that these very differences are 
Maurice Samuel. noterl journ~list. au- Tt is their hi6'hest duty. And it i~ the essence of life. arc the factors 
thor. and Zionist, deli"ered a talk last our highest privilege to share in this whl-ch make I,'fe ,"orth I'·V'·II.~, ~,'v,'n~ extra point 011 a drop kick. The first, """ 

half ended with the College yearlings Thtll'sday on the subject, "The Cul- duty, hy helpillg these 'heroilc stu- human enrleavor richness. variety and 
on the short end of a 7-6 count. tural Aspect oi Zionism." He at- ,Ients to eOlltinue their studies. The strength. vVe must learn to esteem 

THANKSGIVING MERC 
OUT THIS THURSDAY 

Jack vVcinheimer's huskies scored tempted to show the existoncl' of a organization which has charge of the all races." the sneaker concluded, "to 
distinct J "wish Clliture. and went ()n Stlldent Friendship Fund looks aiter, 

their last touchdown at the start of ve'H'rate the inherent rjght of each 
to discuss the importance of Zionism. these ~tlldents financially, st~JPpljes Tht., Thallksgh-jiig issue of Mt'rcury, 

M~rcury Celebrating Thanksgiving 
To Be Distributed Thursday

Co-Eds Among Contributors 

the last period. Tet! Boldcn. playing I .. f people to it~ special genillS and forms: a('.{'(lrll'·I'g to Dc)tlulas. W,'III'n"ton, '25, as t Ie great construct,,'e expressIon 0 food to tho5C of them who are sick or ... ... 
at fullback ior Grant Roberts. broke of good, to find a pla.-e in ollr view~ Circulation Manager, will be out this 
through tackle on a criss-cross for a this culture. undernourished. and huys and distrih- for the varieties and inequalities of Thursday, and will he distributed to 
forty-yard rlln alld a touchdown. The speaker iirst discussed the iea- utes clothing essential for the se,'ere man." The o'ration as a whole was "U" memhers in the Concourse. It 
Moore added the extra tallv on a turos of Jewi.sh Culture that make it winter weather of Eastern Europe. convincinglv ~er e cd d m 1'0 al 

J • . •• Ivr. an eo. n - ",ill also he 011 sale at Rrentano's, at placement ·boot. a distinctive thin". "By and large," [ "American money is worth more 111 Iv movin~ 
... - ". leading hotels, and at suhway news-

' The Lavender [rosh had two chanc- he dedared, "there is a Jt'\vish out- Europ~ than it is here. The facts 
. I . . h h Mr. Epstein, opening his oration,' stands. es to score, but failed in both. I n the look upon life, visible in the dominant may )e surpns111 g.. u,t t ey .. arc , 

third quarter a determin"d off-tackle tOile of all booh hy Jewish authors. vouched for hy reltable authont,te,. declared that Democracy and En-' The literary cOhtrihutors to Mer
and forward pass attack was launched But what is the essential distinction Fi,'e American dollars will d:O anyone lightenment are not necessarily in I' lin' inducl. B. B. Fenstenstock, 
and the ba'lI landed on the N. Y. U. hetweell Jewish and other Culture? of the following things: They will c'omplete acconl, and that Americas; Ho~ard W. Hintz, Peter G. Denker, 
twenty-!five yard line. Meisel fell Jewish Culture has heen mOre seriouR huy two pair of shoes, one suit of survival 'hinges upon recognition of Milton L I,cvine, A. Meyer, A. B. 
back and tried a drop kick which in its olltlook on life than other cul- clothes, or forty scientific text books; this fact. "Basically." Mr. Epstein Minton. :\bel Me('ropol. Benjamin 
failed by a Ihair's breadth. Again in the tures. [t always had a s('rious moral thry will pay a Russian professor's s~~d: "l'nlightenmcnt is this: _ the Hurwitz, Bernard Smith, By L. Sa
fOurth quart('r with the leather on ohject. and never indulges in the He- salary for two months, or one year's cntlcal sense. the sense for Ideal kolsky, Sidney""'. vVallach, Leon Z. 
N Y U f . "k" . . f t d t Th t values. To seek contact only with Wollop, a'I(1 Alfred Ten.,yson Vogel. . . -.'s five-yard line a forward donistic spirit of "Art or art s sa e. tl11llon or two s u en S. e s u-
f M . . b I f h' II d b I k what is choice and rare and precious; Samtlt,'1 S,llgar. Art Edl'tor of Merc, rom eisel to Salomonic was hit by M,I'. Samuel illtlstrateu h,s pOInt y (ents (> t IS co ege nee ut 00 _ 

FiSher and the bal.1 batted into "Sal's" a (eference to Plato's Republic and over this list, and ,see readily what to he alble to scent out human excel- has draWn the cover illustration, en
hands. The latter ran for a tl',iichdown; to the books of the Ileb'rew prophets. even fifty cents will ,10. In our cam- dence and rccognizr it among the ac-! titled "An Arrow Escape. Ed CaIman 
r f . . L' 1 h 1 cidents of hirth. rrrerl, rarr; in -h'ort, 'I.a.< c(,.,tr.·btltet'l a ,-ull paue o'raw'.·ng e cree ruled that the hall had touched Platn's i'.leal i~ ,imrly a pracl1ral, p~r- palgn t.,1'S weeoC we OPe to ,Ia,e as I ., '" 
th~ ground and disallowed ~be score. fected state similar to Athens. The many students a~ possible contribute to have a discerning eye and a sensi-, in conjunction with a poem by Sidney 

Block Punt ideal of Isaiah, on the other hand is as much as possible to help relieve tive spirit-this and nothing else Is I W. Wallach. Herman Getter has 
A I I f ' . I f d t I h I b 1-' bl d't' tnll' enlighte.nment." l'draw'l a full page cartoon de,"cr,'b,'ng 'IP e proo that the line was off- huild on 'en!tre y new un amen a ·t· e a most un eleva e con I .ons on 0 

form was given in the blocking of one precepts. Tllis subordination of every- the other side." (Cont1l1ued on Page 4) i the sentiment of the student body as 
of Salomonic's punts, a feat which no thing to a seriou~ moral purpose, the : rl'gards compulsory cihapel. ~t!ter 
tea!ll has ever accomplished thiE- fall. grat typical feature of Jewish Culture, 'I and Sugar have also d,-awn several 
One of the few redeeming features of is what made Isaiah's writings. ac- CHEM CLUB TO HEAR PROF. 1- DRACHSLER smaller cuts . The issue will contain 
the game was the sterling perform- cording to vbe speaker, t·he most beau- LECTURE ON DRUGS TO ADDRESS MENORAH several drawings hy S. Malcoln Dod-
anee of Drciband the centre. For two tiful piece of literature ever written. f son, Jamps Bile'!ao. M. Rieger and 
p~riods the N. Y. U. backs hammered Mr. Samuel concluded by stating Professor William L. P.,.ager. of the Professor Julius Drachsler of the I \'k Lane. 
a;t the line but hr <lid not bud~e anC! that a culture which has produced the Department of Chemi.try, will a.l.lres. G"JVernment Department will address,' For the first time in the history oC 
I~ the last Quarter ,he was so fatigued Bible deserves to be continued, and the B~skerville Chemical Snrif!ty on the Menorah Society next Thursday, I Mercury, Evening Senior Co-Ed! 
~ a~ he was removed from the game, urged his audience to take definite "Selective Drugs" this Thurs-dlay, Nov. Novemner IS, at I o'clock in Room h;: I, contrihutcd to Mercury. Viola 
.Wlnken, the left end, was a revela- action in furthering the Zionist move- 15, in Room 204, Chemistry Building. 126. The' swhject of h_is talk will be,' Nort~ ano! Eth~l. Hecht are matricul-

hon on covering punts. ment, the only constructive movement All students are invited to this lec-. announced at the "penm&, of the lec- ated at the evenmg session, and have 
(Continued on Page 4) of the Jewish race today., ture. t ture donr art work for Mercury, ' 

LAST DAY OF 
~~U" CAMPAIGN 

TOMORROW 

Price ~ix Cents 

LAVENDER ELEVEN 
OVERWHELMED BY 

VIOLET TEAM 26-0 
"Chief" Toorock Stars For Vi

sitors - Stadium Filled 
To Capacity 

60 YARD RUN BY PLAUT 

N_ Y_ U. Scores 20 Points in First 
Half-Varsity Holds Visitors 

in Second Half 

ThrN' thousand spectators saw the de
feat before the strong N. Y. U. p.leven 
last Saturday in the Stadium. The 
score was 2(, ,to 0, The "dGpe" held 
good this time. The Violet cleven was 
altogeth,-r too powerful for the Col
lege team. The varsity fightin<,: as 
hard as an)' team that ('ver wOI'e the 
Lavender. was not disgraced in its 
defea;t . It simply lost to a better tC:lm. 

N. Y. U. starte,l off with ;;. rush. 
A:fter the Violet had registered two 
first downs in quick succession the La
vender held for downs But it was only 
holding off the illevitable for 'I. short 
while, for the visitors secured the oall 
again a few seconds later and mainly 
through the plunging of Tarr brought 
,the ball for the Co,lIege nine-yard 
line. On two plays Toorock went 
over for the first touchdown' of the 
game. Several minutes later afte. 
Tarr had again brought the ball with
in scoring distance by a series of 
pretty runs th~ "Chief" took' it" over 
for his second touchdown. 

A t this point Thorp substituted al
most his entire second team but thi,. 
was merely to give his regulars a rest 
and avoid chance of injury, for the 
latter were all back in the game to 
open the second half, 

N. Y. U. continlled its strong run
ning attack and made the cpunt 20-0 
on Rockefeller's touchdown at the 
opening of the second Quarter. There 
was no further scoring until the mid
dle of the third period, when Tarr 
boosted the Violet's count to twenty
six with the last score of the game. 

1'1", varsity furnished the Violet a 
hig scare in the closing millute of the 
third quarter, Opening up a forward 
Pi/ss attack Garvey succeeded in land
ing the hall in the arms of Plaut who 
zig-zagged sixty yards before he waS 
dropped hy Meyers, and crawled three 
more yards hefore he was finally 
downed. This left t he ball on the 
N. Y. U. two-yard line. But the team 
was ~o anxious to lnake the touch
down that they were Gffside Oil the 
first following play :lIId set back fiv(' 
yards. They wete thereafte,\ unable 
to gain the coveted few yards to the 
goal-posts. 

The entir. Violet eleven played in 
great form. Especially prominent 
were Toorock and Tarr who bore the 
hrunt of the visitors' running attack. 
The latter contributed several beauti
ful runs. 

For the varsity, Plaut who was on 
the receiving enc! of the only two pb
ses which the College completed and 
who added many yards to ~hem by his 
clever dodging was dearly the star 011 

the offense. Roy also got off some 
pretty punts and so qllic"!Y that there 
was no chance of the e;acr;.>rising Vio
let forwards' blocking them, On the 
several occasions when he elected ·to 
perform the toe act himself. 

On the defense, Mike Garvey "',,y
illg the best game of his career, car
ried off first honors. The blond bov's' 
dives many times stopped the fieefng 
Violet backs. Lou Williams, plucky' 
center, and Sam Farber, Jor the short 
time he was in ,the game, also played 
well defensively. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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ARMISTICE DAY 

The Campus (~ollsidcrs it a matter for very real re
gret ,that Ihe fiflh anlJiversary of the great Arnllstrco 
was permilteu to pass unnoticecl h,' th" College. 1'11(1 

that tht· l"it,~/s Herowd" alone of all the mcmbers of 
its (·tll1catitJllal system should ignor(! tpc day thc nation 
has held \\onh.\' of comnh.·11l0ratioll is II at calculated to 
lessen appreciably this regret. 

Thl'fC lnay he 110 logical rca,son for setting asi,lt' 
No\'~cnbcr elevollth a;; a day tu be remembered above 
all oll",r days: ;" II'cll, p('rhaps, demanel that we cele
hroltl' in like fa!'hioll tilt' cl'ssation of ('vt.'ry war WC' 
have ever en!{a!{('d ill. Y t'I ...... it might be well ttl at 
' ... ·r retain for a whih· at least, alld rcviVl' occasionally, 
the m"lIlOry of that 1I10st titallic of all wars; that we 
forget not ton S(lOI1 the millions I)f mCI1 who marched 
to tl,,·ir e1eath suslail1ed hy a !{Iorious faith ill humanity. 
Wheth,'r til<' day he recalled in supreme bitterness and 
1II111t!crahl,' trihubtion as the lasl clay of ureadful ,period 
in the history of man. or whether tlce day be recalleu 
joyously. acclaimed "as the prelude, if n'Ot the exact be. 
gi'lIlin!{. nf an era which will mark the nearest ap
proach in the ('entt1rie~ to the Christiall aspiration of 
'peace on earth, good will to n1('Il·," 111attcrs not, ~o 
that it h,' recalled, Sn th"t the horrors of the war years 
relnain fr('sh in mcn'~ 111 t'Jn or i (:'!'-;, lest once lncre and all 
too SOOIl the dull thunder of artillery roar out across 
thc fair m"adowlands of ,th" earth. once more the sword. 
[diUerin!{ cruelly. be li!{hted to cleave the human heart, 
to wash the carth in a flood of irre"ocable hloo,L Five 
weary YI..'ar:<- have passed since the armistice was sIgned, 
and ill th(" dim silence of churches th(' world over, nlen 
pray fpr Ih,' pca~e that has not yet come-still turmoil 
reigns in Europe. and hatred and bitterness rUn riot 

'in the heart;; of men. Now. if ever, renewed war being 
all evcr present ",,·nace. is it profitable to hold in mind 
'the dire eon,eqll('nces of war. 

That the Colle!{e stood alone disdaining the sorrows 
of human)t~' is not c;!'ftse for very Rreat felicitation. 

ONLY GO.BETWEEN 

(From the Pittsburgh Post.) 
There was a pretty city damsel spending the SUIl1-

mer on the R. F. L. cout.e and the village Poslmaster 
was a little afr~id she lI1iRht damage the heart of his 
youthful .carrier. So sho called the young man in for 
a conference. 

"Now. Ahner. don't take that SUlllnll'r hoarder too 
seriously." 

"She may nlt.:<:iil It. I harm," continued the .Postlnas

ter, "hut she's- a hi! of a flirt. T know for a facI that 

she has lovc and kisses sent her from three city fel
Jers." 

"That's all riRht." said the young carrier. "All I 
d~ is deli"cr 'CIll." 

-"'Ie. h:t ... ·(· often wfh,dercct why;'} ,:;econt! choiee in 

,,' ',. ;. f:,otb-~lIg, "'t ooesn't start a despcrate forward pass. 

iag game at. ~hc sta:t of Ihe game instead of waiting 

·Imii(:he fbai ;'10rnents of thc battle, 

-Patterson, McNutt. in Th" World, 

:taJ!;'DE~~TIN~ T1}rO
U

TS lJUDfit; ~TRMDQURG ,'OM QN MICROCOSM 
Trials ioe pla~s 011 the squad from which will be LAUD, .. S· LAU.mri:RBACH. ~TARTED BY BOARD 

-
COLLEGIATE CHAllER I 

chosen the dei>atiug team to meetN'o Y. U. 011 December . L 
14 are to be Iiehl Ihis ThurSday afternoon, and it is the Book Out Before June Exams _ 

hope' of Tlte Ca;npus that' a large number of men will Portrait of Late 'Trustee Presented Photos May Be Taken Now--
appear ". candidate,,,. Time was, if The Campus' Questionnaire,s Issued 

Ban Student Marriages 

To College at Chapel-By Hebrew memory i~ 1I0t too faulty. when Cily Collegc was a . 
Orphan Asylum Trustees power to be reckoned with ill forcnsic halls. when the 

.W orki.ng on th~ theory that t"o 
mInds wllh but a slIlgle thought would 
lower the intelligence rate, Syraeus< 
has placed a ban On undergraduate 
marriages. 

elolluencc and logic of the La'"~nder dialecticians was 
AI Memorial Chapel Exercises last potcnt enough to wi,," triumi;h after triulllph on the 

TIIU,'sda,' a large portrait of Ihe late 

Work 011 the 1924 Microcosm has 
alrL'ady started, according to a state· 
l11ent issued by the "Mikc" Board 10 

scniors at chapel last Thursday. Ques
tionnaires 011 scnior statistics. which 
were to he returned to Ihe '24 alcove 
bdore 5 1'. M. Friclay. were also dis
trihuted. 

platform. Not so in recent years, how<j:ver,-and yet Edward' Lauterbach. '64, fronter nlel11~ 
The Campus is <convinced Ihal Ihere arc Illen in Ihe col- ber of the Boanl of Trustees of the 
le!{,· who w(Juld hrilliantly "'prest'nt us. could they C(,Hege. who died last March, was 
be induct'd to intcH'st thl"m~('lve-; ill dehating-. 

College Presiden.t at 23 

Charles I" \vhit~:e, presi~ent of 
Ogden College in Kentucky, has the 
e1islinction of being the youngest col. 
lege president in this country. Ill' has 
seell but twenty-three summers and 
until the age of thirtecn had neler 
seen a railroad. He gradUated Yale 
four years ago at the age of nineteen. 

present"'d to the College hy the trus-
That it s'hould be 1I"cessary tn speak of inducillg' tees of tl1{' Hebrew Orphan Asylum 

ntell to try for tlH~ team is of l"OUrs(> a matter 0; regret with whom ~tr. Latlt~rbach was long 

to The Campus, I.-Ilich can dClly ouly half-heartedly the COllllecll'd. Judgc Strasbourg. all in. 
ehar!{e made h." Howard Hinlz elsewhere in Ihi.· "'''per . k The huok will cost $4.50 for '24, 

gr.'"iuates alld will be off the press 
hefnre the June cxaminations. The 
co-operatioll of the student body, es· 
pecially sellior·s. is necessary. To that 
end. the ~I icrocoslII Board reque.";,~ .... , 
that studellts who expect to graduate 

•. timate frielld of thoe lat" trustee, spo e 
that the studellt hody i~ lackillg in "spirit," in devotion uf th~ latter's great work along polt-
to thc Colleg,·. 11 slcoulll IInl he ueccssar.i· to plead li(,31. "dueational. alld philanthropic 
for candielates. Had th" debalillg teams of the past lin.',. Barones:; \Venller, the paillter 
thrt'e years heen as ~ucccssfllI as .their ancient prcdeces- of the pictllre, was prrsent :l1ld 1111-
sors then- would of course hc 110 ground for complaint. \-l'ilcd the portrait. Abolish Class Wars 
Bllt sillce >t1H'Y havc 1I0t been, it should be the dllty oi Presidenl M eze, accepted the pnr. 
every capable mall in Ihe College (if dnotioll and loyalty tr"it for the collegc alld lauded the in IC)24 have their photos taken felr 

Class fights, which have beelt year
ly occurences since the founding of 
Lombard College ill 1~58, were abol
ished this year by a votc of the fresh_ 
mall alld sophomore classes. Public 
COli tests on the athletic field will re. 
place the former class conflicl5. 

to the C01-l,'g'c aI',· 1I0t 111 ,. r," empty words) to offer his work of ~Ir. Lauterhach in his service 
servict~s to the ('naches of debatc, 

tht, anllual as soor! :!s p05siblc, at th(' 
Whit<, Studios. 1546 Broadway, which 
ha~ heen l'n~aRed a .... the official )1 h 0-;, 

tographers, 
The questioll UpOIl whidl the ('andillates for Ihe 

team. an.' to 5I't.'ak Tl1ursday aiternnol1 is rcsoh~ed as 
follows: "Til:!t the present three per cent inlmigration 
ta \V he re-enacted.'t 

The Campu" hopes to hear. Thursday ('vcning. that 
thf' largest Iltllllber of ("alldir1at(·~ in y~ars tried for 
places otl tht, team. 

FRESHMAN RULES AND CLASS SPIRIT 

To Ih,· Editor "i The Campus: 

Now tlt;:lt the semester has reached the mid-way 
mark \\:(" find the sanle situation existing in regard to 
the eniorccment of Freshnlan Rules as has .,hcen preva
lent every tl'rlll for the past s('\'cra1 years. As we Un
derstand it, tlce Rules are s~pposed to apply throughout 
the Freshman year. But a~ it happens. vear after year 
they b<'collle a for!{ottcn ,;nd neglected term after the 
iirst mOllth or so of (.\'cry semestcr. N'o longer do we 
set' t he Sophomores guarding- the cntrance to the. col
lege in an effort to fcrce olc,'clience of the regulations 
whit-h arc sandioned and approved by the hip-heSI au
thority. The nalural result is that in the past weeK or 
Iwo tli'ere has bec., a very noticeahle dearth of red tics 
and white socks ahout thc campus. To my Inind. this 
a most deplorable situation. 

But the faUlt, I believe, is not so much with the 
FreshnH'n themselv,>s as with Ihe 5econll year men. No 
law is obeyed unless an attempt at enforc,ing it is made. 
After all. a Freshman is jtostified to a certain cxt~nt 
iJi disregarding' ,the rulcs if he sees such an attituoe at 
absolute indifference man;fe'lcd by the Sophomores. 
Fn'shman Hul,'s arc a tradition al City ColleRt'. And 
traditions arc handed down fr0111 ohler to younger gcn
l'ratioll~. They are never acquired by a succecdillg gClI

('ratioll ullle!;s their predecessors have undertaken the 
responsihility of pa!-'sillg' them 011. Nor i:-> it expected. 
that they shouid be. 

In l'ndca\-oring to get to the ront of the matter 
anel determillt" tht., actual underlying' causes of this 
lamentable lack of illle!'('st. I wnfess myself unable to 
ascribe it to allY olle particular condition. It is prcbnblc 
Ihal th,' rules arc not enforced for the same reason that 
the stallds are so sparsely occupied at ;the football game. 
The Iwn, we think, !{O hand in hand, inasmuch as they 
arc c\'idellce of tIl<' existcnce of a condition, or com hi-

, nation (If ('ollditions, which mllst be reme-died. Lark of 
inten'st indicat"s hilt one .thing-a lack of spirit. 

Ther(' art' mallY who contend that das!-' spirit incitl's 
college spirit to a greater c1egn~e than any other factor. 
They mailLtain that there is very" little coltege spirit in 
an illstit;';i.inll wh('re then' i~ little or no rlass rivalry 
or prilk. \Ve art' inclined to think that this assump. 
tion' is correct. And. after all: the enforcement of 
Frcshlnan Rules is purely and simply a met.tter oi class 
<plrlt If the Sophomore class would as';lIme the right 
attitude in this matter not a single Freshman would 

dar{" to enter thr college g'atc~ unless dressed in the 

prescribed a,ttire. The Sophomores should ('ollsidrr it 

a m'atter of pride to sec to it that the college n"gulatioils 

are rigorously eniorced. It is a task for which they. 

and they alone. ar,' responsible. \Vere the second year 
men to st~e the ques.tion in this light we f{'e1 ct."rtain 

that the -Freshman would deem it a matter of class 

pride 10 strictly ohey till' rules. 

The most lJllfortUlHlte part of the whole situation i~ 
Ihe fact that it is progrc,;sive. DOllhtless one of the 

primary reasons why the Sophomores arc nol rigidly 

enforcing the rules now is because they werr not com~ 
pell"d 1(, obe)' them to any consid,'rable extent a ),eal' 

ago. Ther(' is "ery littl,' precerient to follow. Next 

leI III \Viii probahly lind a similar condition pr~v'lIenT. 
as a direct result of the present situation. 

However, it is still in th" po\\'er of the S()phom~'''' 
class 10 remedy cnnditions. The)" will be doing an al

most illestimahle sen·ice tn the rollcg,' as a whole if Ihey 

hegin now to stri(·tly enforce the Rules alld contillue to 

do so with unabated energ), until the ellll of the term. 

1. for one, sincrrel), hopc that the '21) Class will appre. 

ciate Ih(' importalice of this matter and will take it 

upon itself to establish" pre,'cdent for sUf"eeeling rlasses 

by making th~ rule cards "',ortlt a little more than scrap, 
of paper. 

Howard W. H;ntz, '25. 

tn thi ... {"(,!lege. 

)wl~e StraShCJllrg- begall his address 
Il\- otJtiinill;,!' Mr. Laut('rhach's, work in 
tile difT(.'rcnt field .. of his endeavor. 
lie was the lirsl Chairman of the 
Buard of Trustces of this illstilulion. 
alld as such was responsible more than 
allyolle else for the securing of the 
collrgr\. prpscnt site amI huildings. 
110 was also extremely acti\'e in poli
tical allri philanthropic fields. being 
lar..:C'i.\· instrumental in the organiza
tinn of Ihe state's system of charitable 
and corrective institutions which is 
generally rt'garded as the foremost itl 

thr \'.;orld. 

In regard to ~IL Lauterbach's char
acter, the Judge cOllclucled. "He WaS 
a mall (If charming pef!'onality, 
warlll-hearied and generous. He h;,,1 
no t.'lll'rr,il's. hccausl? h(' offended no 
Olll'. Those Wild knew him wiIJ never 
CTilse to rherish the sweet I1H"mories 
that wil1 long survive hin1." 

The .;:;pc('ch and presentatioll were 

prcC't'dl'd hy a \'iolin soJo, a selection 

irom Bach. given by S. Bedri. '25. ac

companiecl by Prof. Baldwin at the 

organ. Some such 11ll1sical program 

will open every chapel in the futue. 

Dean Rohinson presided at the as
semhly_ 

KUGLEMASS 
BEFORE 

LECTURES 
BIO SOCIETY 

Dr. KII",lema". a graduate of the 
CoJ1eg(' and at prC'sent a res{";Hch 

Picturt"S Illay be takel1, without pre
\'iuus appo~ntln('nts. daily, including 
Saturday. from C) A. M. to 5:30 1'. M. 
,\ derosit of $LS() will be required at 
the time of sitting. I i orders for per-
sonal photographs ar(' placed, scniors 

will be credited for that amounl 
toward the special college rate '11-

Collegiate Warblers to Give Operas 
An Opera Company which will pro

dllce light and Grand Operas has been 
organized by the Student Body at the 
Universily of Southern Cailfornia. 1" 
the operatic talent and managemenl 
will be recruited from students of bOlh 

lowed. "'" photograph, wil: be .taken sexos at the University. 
3ft"r Janna9; I, 192~. 

Seninrs shoulll Sl'C Da\'id Ueber- One· Legged Grid Star 
l1Ian. '24. or Sam Levinson, '24, regis· Vernon Schwab of Dayton, Ohio, is 
trars. at once. for further information to the best of OUr knowledge, the only 
and identificalion carels. Photos can· one-\togged grid star in the country. 
1I0t he taken \\'ithout these cards. The loss of a leg in a hunting accident 

Students who intelld to graduate in se"oral years ago did not put to: a. 
Fehruary, June or September. and who end his athletic activities. With Ihe 
ha\'(' not filled oul Iheir '1uestionnaires aid of an artificial limb he has starrCtl 
must clo so at onc~. Blanks for that on and captained the Steven's High 
[1urpose can he procured from David School cleven. and is also a member. 

Lieherman. ·2~. of the basketball team. He is called 

hy experts one of the best 'backfield 
Charles N. S. Epsteill. ·L4. has been mell among national scholastic fool 

appointell Mallaging Editor and ball players. 

Alex J. Whynl11an '24 Circulation 

Manager of the "Mike". The Beard's the ThU;g 
"The Beard's the thing," wilt be the 

There arc still several desireable po· ~Iogan of the day, and for many'days 
sitions opeu on the Business allcl Ad. 

vertising St~ffs. All candidates should 
to come a t the University oi Oregon, 
following the formai opening of the 

apply to R. Berson. '25. Business Man. senior mustache growing contest. The 
prize for tlte best looking mustar.he 

ager. will he a gold-plated safety razor. 

l:$ROWNSON SPEAKS AT I FROSH FEED PLANS 
"PEP" RALLY ON FRIDAY NOW IN PREPARATION 

worker ill biology "IHI chemistry at "Mac" Mak,'s Enthusiastic Address-- The Freshman class is already mak-
the Yale Medical School. spoke on Prof. Baldwin Is Song ing plans for the annual Frosh Feed 
"The application of physical and cnl- Leader. to he held before the end of this sem: 
loidal chemistry to medical research," ester. Thc date of the event will, of 
i,cfore the Biology Cluh last Thursday Last Friday aft"rnoon hetwecn one course, he kept secret. However it is 
in roOI11 311). and two o'dock. all classes and col. k'nown that thc committee hasalready 

The lecture was illustrated hy slic\<', lege activities were ,uspend,,1 tn 1\OId arranged for the services of several 
explainillg the \';Irioll, theories 011 the a "pcp" rally prdiminary to tho N. Y. professional entertainers. Tn addition, 
structure oi the hlood. held bv (.'. g"me, The C;reat Hall was crowd- the sophomores who will be kidna~ped 
Schmidt. Horch'1. \\"oodhrillg-,·. Helm'a cd almosl 10 cap.city wilh enthusiastic for that night will help amuse the 
anrl otl,,·rs. in additinn to those de- football sllppnrte". Dean Brownson Frosh cohorts. 

pictin.", his own thl'nries as dn'eloped Coal'h "Mac" and rrofe"r)(' Holton TIll' committee promises that the 

in hi< re-careh work. Dr. Knglernass Wcrl' alllOIl!{ lice spo.hrs. Th~ mem. iond and service will be the hest u~. in the ('()ltr~l' oi lIds 1rrttlrt' spoke on 
the stmettlee of Ihl' "Innd. ,ts known hers oi thl' Foothall Team were indi. tainable. and that there will be an 

and IInkllo\\" (,Olllponents. the n"'th- \'idllall.I>" inlr"dtll"'rl anll !(i,"cn a trc. ahllndance of smokes. Tickets may 
he ,ecllre" in the Frosh alcoves from oC.ls of_ det('rmil1.illg' thl'm and thr \-a_lmCI1r1OtlS ovatioll. Prof('ssor Baldwin 

- any cla.ss cOlJllcihnan or committee nOl1S Inrc(":- :!ctll1g' on the' hloor1. !cd the ~ing'jllg. memher. 

NEW SPANISH SOCIETY MATHEMATICS WIZARD AU 
NOW WELL ORGAGNIZED GIVES DEMONSTRATION EMPLOYMENT BURE 

I MAKES YEARLY REPORT The alloption of a cOllstitlltioll will 
J)(, the chiei work of tl1<' ','cnllcl meet
ing of the newly· formed Spanisll Cluh 
which will take place at one o'clock 
Thllrsday in Room 209. Other mat
ters to be discussed are the choice of 
a name for the c1uh, the arrangements 
for future programs, the selection of 
a faculty advisor. and the appointment 
of a regular day aud honr for meet. 
ings_ 

Once this business has been dis
posed of, thc rest of the meetings 01 

the lerm will he d"vpteel to eliscussions 
of ~hf' Sp.:tllish language. ami the 
customs anel CUlture of Spanish and 
Spanish-American races. 

Officers were c1ccted and ~ommit. 
tees appointed al the organization 
meetin~ last Thursday. Eli Spark. ,!, 
the prIme mover in the formation 0, 

the c1U'b. was elected president. Ma:l: 
Toonkel was chosen vice.presiden 
"!lei Lc\\'i< Chi'hotsky. secrr.tary. 
Casper Mauro was apPOinted chair. 
man nf the Pu,hlicity Committee and 
Herman Schuman chairm.1n of the 
Constitutional CommItted. 

A startling exhihition of mental 
mathematics was given by Somesh 
BI):o,c, a Hindu. il1 Room 306, at two 

O'clock, last Friday. Tn arldition to 
nlultiplying seven place numhers hv 
eight ~Iace numbers, in' less than tc~ 
,econds without the aid of pencil or 
,paper. Mr. Bose instantly extracted 
the sevenlh rool of a twenty.one 
place n!Imber. All numbers used in 
the demonstration were supplied by 
studen:ts in t'he audience. 

922 Students Secure Positions Durin' 
Past Year Through Efforts of 

EmploymeTlt Bureau 

,-\ccording to the financial report of 
th" Emplovment Burea'l for the P;j,!t 

y(·ar. thc t~'lal earnings of men placed 
by the agencv amount to $34.795.05. 

During thc 'spring>and fall terms; sit
ua tions \\'e~e secured for 922 mto. 
DUring the summer, 272 students re
c('ive(~ positions! 

The work that these men engagtd 
Mr. Bose. who has been called the in was of a most diversified nature. 

~~rld's greatest calcu~ator and: mental These positions range from pri,vate 
"izard, also told the I.nteresting story tutors. secretaries, clerks, musictans. 
o . ~is life. He did not know of his stenographers and managers, to ebao.!
ahlhty. .to perform feats of lightning I fers. soda dispensers and farm hands. 
calculatcon, he said, until the instruc· I T the entire 
tor in a school in India asked the n some summer camps, , 01-
elass to multiply two four place fig- personnel was composed of CIty C 
ures. mentally. Mr. Bose was the only liege men. 

one In the class who could -do it, From The EmploymenJ Bureau reo 

~hat time on, constant practice has quests, that new students report their 
,"creased ·his apti'tude. he exlplained, earnings at the end of each mont~. 
so that he can now perform more Th~ outcome of th~ interview 'with the 
intricate feats., 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1923 

[J , , , I C. C. N. Y.V ARSITY TEAM I Third Quarter " ,", - '. "," ," " 'VARSITY RIFLE TEAM ' I :,':,~ ,SID,," E-UNE ETCHINGS i " : " Tom Thorp re-entered his first team. 'V ARSITY X-COJlfffRY MEN I TRAINS FOR RUTGERS 
,I_---------! : TROUNCED BY VIOLET Plaut kicked off to Talr whu'ran ~ad. TRIMMED BV -N" .y" U 24-31 I 

. . I twenty yards to the N. Y. U. thIrty- ,I ..., 
c. C. N. Y.'s cheering section was (Co .. tinue~ yard line. Toorock made five yards' The varsity rille team, shooting a 

~ tribute to the College Only one mis- Page 1) and Tarr made it first on two more Yater, N. y, U" Leads From Start _ practice. match last 'week wibh ~he 
lake was made. The cheerleader, in The game in detail: plays with nine yards. Carlson found Orlando Is First For new \-Yinchesler "52" and metal 
desperation, implored "a locomotive the left end good for seven yards. Tarr College sights, turned in the exceptionally 

I" First Quarter. 
Ior the Teanl. Captain Sehres won the toss ior made the same amount but was callNI high score of 497 out of 500. $olomon I 

II< • • :\ Y " back and 1'\ Y U penalized fifteen Di,playing markcll illll·rovement I and itjen made perfect scores. Only I' 
.. . u. and clected to defcnd .the '. " -

The N. Y. U. boys called the game south goal. Plaut kirkeU off to the yards for holding in the line. A for- over their previous pe,'formanccs, the one seore less than 98 was turned in_II 

a "track meet". But only we know tcn-yard linc and Tarr ran hack twen- ward pass was grounder!. Toorock varsity cross-country team was defeat- The match. was .sho't to dete~l]Iine 
that Roy Plaut's sensational rUIi m ty yard, hefort' he was downed. Too- punled to the Lavender', eighteen- cd by the b f N Y t- I I the team wh,ch Wil! take the range I 

I I k I 
I) 'k' t I yard linc where Naggie dropped Plaut. arr.,ers a . . '. a. st against Rut:"ers this week. 'rhe re-

the third qUdrter was t Ie Jest trac res w'.) I' 'unges off-tackle were S 1 h ~ 

f d 
I f I I' Garvey lost three yards on a delayed ,atur< ay monllng over t e new SIX-, suits ,have encouraged the tealll ~eat- -

performance 0 the ay. I ~Ol)( {Or "'g Us Y' s. rarr plunged first ,~. 
down, Tonrock hit uff-taekle for six pass 'Inri then punted ;to the thirty-five Illil,' intercollegiate course. The finally. The acquisition of a new rifl~ has I 

I ( . I _\'anl linc. Toorock a'l,l 'l'arr "'orked a' ?431 I I I t • • • 
When the College stood uv to sing 

praises to Alma Mater, ,the gener" 

yar,s. _ar son and SeInes clluld get s('ure w s ~ - . a so )een a great a' van age. 
but thre,' yards through the Ct'nter of to",eth"r for another first down. Tarr Yater of N. Y. U. Ie" th, pack from The scores that the line-up which' 
Ihe line hilt Toorock marie it first cirrled left cnd for twenty-two yards start to finish. The N. ,,(, L'. star stead- will be used against Rutgers made in 
down off ri!rht tarkk. ~rarr ,'1",1 C'ar'l- a~HI <1" touchdoWll Tnnrock failed ill II t k' I f II I . 100 ,movement was "Hats Off". One ie:1 

low seemeu unwilling to bare his heau 
to the dangers of pnuemollia and was 
grea!ly surprised when he received a 
smart cuff 011 the neck, The attack 
came from a loyal son of the College 
and although his manners werr miss
ing, the spirit ,:,a5 there. 

,~ I f I ily inneased his !<-ad until he finished a, wee s slOat 0 ow: tJell. " 
"'" made eight yards but Toorock I ''', try or t,ll' twellty-ceventh poillt. . ,I Solomon, 100: La Piccolo, 99; Mur-
gave back iour yards whell he fumbled'j ,~con:-N. Y. t~ .. 2(., C C. N. ,:, O. w,th the ""m[~rtabll' margl1l of th~ee1 ray, 99; Valentine. 99: Popik, 98; 
Un fourth down Toorock thr,'w a for- I laut punted to j arr 011 the htteen hUlldred a.llrl f,ft,· yards. De LasslOt Noycs. 98: StOlle, 98; Carlisle, 98; 
ward to Tarr who was ,1"WII('el 011 the' yard hll" and he ran back twellty-five of C:. y, U. captured s .. cond place_ IIra"'e. 97 . 

line of sl'filllTllage and the ball .a"ed I yanI- ,l arlson plulIl?ed for . three 
t Ct C II . I I I I yare" l'arher, on Ill, hrst play 111 the Shows Pluck 
f) I.' 0 ('g'C's lalH S. n two stahq ganlC. hroke throllg-II and dropped "Tol1Y" ()rJanrlo rail the plllrkic~t 

at c(',llter Ih'rk tllad(' fouf yard... Gar- Sl'hrt~ ... for a I.;light lo:-.s A forvt'<lr<i ran.' of the dav. At the three-mile I 
\"(-'y tumhled alld reC'overe<i. for a lo~s pa"''' W'1S llJlSIlC ... "cssftl1 Wcidtnan post his strt'llg'th seemed to he failing. 
of ('i~ht yards on the C. C. N. Y. '" ,. . .' . 

. r k" II f'll I '1" kiC'ked to Plaut who wa . .: cirooped 011 I-Inwc\,('r, clnerging" froJTI tht.· woods 
"piker, Ca' ,,,a' we ,c,. hey t went.l'-,n·c'n yard line. ~1 eVI'rs hrokr I 

were SO entbused that they had their I I I I . City ('allege twcnty-~ve yard marker. 011 the hornc stretch, he sUlIIllloned up 
t lrOllg 1 and ) oC'k('r1 Carvl'Y':; punt BratH.or made a yard off-tackle. A for. a rt'markahl c 3print, earryill(Y him O'ocr ~ 

own cheerleader, The hall hounded into the arms of '" I * \ .... arcl was incomplete. Plaut caught the 1in(' in third posit~on. "Chick" 
Nagg-ie who c..'arricd it to the two-yard Carvey's short forward On .the C. C. N.. Dain and Captain "Si" Reisman, who 

"Mac Stadium" says l)c spent his tine hefore Garvey pulled him down. I Y. thirty-fin nlrd line and eluding ha,l fOllght off the attack of O'Brien of 
busiest day "f his life, He couldll't Oil 'the first try for touchrlowlI Tarr 

k I c: Y l' b I I' I f II st"'eral tacklers raccel sixty yard, hc- l\. Y. ll" finisherl fOllrth allel fifth I'e- I 
rna e t to,,' ,. '. ,', oys .e reve t lat Ulll) cd ancl City College r .. ",ained f"re he was bowled over hy the l'llrSU- spertively. : 
he ..... ·a~ thrrr to stop t}1cm. possession of the hall. Plaut IHwterl ' iug Meyers. Plaut IT<l\\"led to the two- , .. ! 

* • frnrn lH'hind the ",oal-line to the thirtv- yard line hdorl' he was s"hdl\ed. c.', Mayday and HI'<"lsky. although well, 

• *' 

Th H
· II 'Id' k I yard line. Tarr running hack to the C 1\ Y , t I k f' d f I,n rhe rca I' wCTe ess<'lItlal Sl'orers fOJ I' 

e .yglclle ,u.' ,lIJ g \~'a"i t>a~ e( .. twent.v. Tarr maoe first down ,'n two .... . W:I:, ~c.' ).1( 1\'(' yar s or I T I . 
h I H I ttl t ff , 

n,T-side pia\" Braner srlla",'I,e,1 th,', 1"IIe I t 'e _'\\'Cll' er, for wrthout them our I ......,----= to t e Will( ows, e s a I e s, .. ,' . I .. ~ 0 ~ I 
but he's a ",oocl player." Whaddye rtllllllllg I' a)·s. Toorock sllTl off rIght to lin avail' a, the '1l1arter ended., : Illal ta Iy wottld h""e bet'n incomplete 

) , . tackle for f,ve yards and on the next : N('xt Satllrday the hill and daler. ----------
:nean. I play smashed ;hrougl! the ri",ht side, Fourth Quarter : will meet the Brooklyn Poly team and --------------1 

* • • I oi the line f~r a touchdown, lIowle)"'! ~.c(Jrl' -.C:, y, U, 26; C. C. 1\. y, O. the Lavender's hopes for victory arc 
She asked me why ,those three III ell , placement k,ck harely made its mark. i r hc Lavender had tOllchdowil 'to high. The schedule will close with 

were surveying at ,uch a time. Itl Score-N, Y. U. 7; C. C. N. Y. O. I make 'n :two tries 011 the lIext play the IlItt'renlle",iatc Champiollship Run 
took me an hour to C~ :.~\.\.~\ they Plaut kicked off to Car1son \ .... ho ran i \Vcidm;Jn i~lt{'~Ccr:tc.·d Can·t.·y's thr~w 011 Monday. ~()vemh('r 2(). 
were only linesmen. ' the hall hack forty yards to lIIidfield! IIl1der the ~. , . t . ",oal-posts. \Ve,d- I 

! he fore he was pre~.;;s~d out oi bounds.! man Jlllllted out to tht., thirtywyard line. SlItllmary: * • • I No. Name School Time 

The band was as popular '''; the,r tries at each ,ide of the lille, Tarr skirt- ted a I,,"e yard, ~ehres intercepted I. Ya'er, 1\, Y. U. 33:55: 2, De 
. Tnorock made scvrl1 yard~ apiece in A forward iroll1 Plaut to Brauer lIet- I 

unifor~s are 10lld and that's saying erl right end for fifteen vards alld left Can'e),'s thro\\' and ran thirty yards I:a,,!nt. ,1\'. ,Yo U, .14:51i; :3, <?rland? 
somethm,,,. the leather on the Laven;l.r seventeen- to the Lavender thirty. O'Neill and c.. l. ?\, \. 35:53: 4. Dalll C. C. N, 

"le,',I'llarl CO"II·,'Ile,1 to !llake Clrst Y .Hi:12: 5. Heisll1an. C. C. N. Y. • .\'ard stripC'. Tarr ll1adt, six nl0rc V\ U II 

"W~o's that terrible looking girl?' yards. Carlson adVanced to the eight- ,Iown. Thrt·c run, and anunstlcCcSs- .1(,,26; 6. O'Brien N, Y. t-, 36:.17: 
That's my sister! "Oh, ,that's all right, yard line. Tarr made four yards thru ful forward try did not ad,l up to ten 7, \Veeks. N, Y. U. 36:43; 8. Misccn-
youla.,ught to see·mine." ccnter and Toorock won the remain- yard, and it was City's hall on her elli. ~. Y. U. 36:47: 9, Goldman. N'I 

in", four 'through thl' right sirle of the fifteen-yard linc. Three desperate ,;. U, 37:02: 10. Mayday, C:. ~. N. 
.. + ~ I I . f'l I A N v U ,. 37:10; 11. Brodsk\', C. C. ,J, Y. 

line. Howley made good again on over lea, tncs al e,. n . I. '. 17'21' 12 B l C C N Y 30' 
Ticket rlla'l to 1"2'.' ",'r- )·ou a I' . I t !lc"alty for offs',de "av' tllc j avc'l,ler ' ., . ernlhar< t. .. . . . -' 

, ~ -"> < II' p accmen try. _ _ . ,.( c - 57: 13, LUbnin. N. Y. U. 40 :38. 
Union man?" ScorC':-N. Y. U. i4; C. C. :\. Y. O. hrst down. (Jarvey heaved a ten yard Final Score: 

1923: Gaw", no! I'OI.C. C. N. Y. '23. NP~,u~J.k:~'~~:;lr~tfli::~ -~:,\I;i~:~k~la~I~:~'~ i,:;~r~' 1~~a'~~:I:V:;~O;~:~c:o~ ~:Ie':~~i;.ra~~ ~ .. r N1\:,':::::: :.~ ! Ii ~ l~j; 
Sbe crossed her slim ankles. 'The fifteen yards hcforc Garvey dropped tempt failed. The 11<'xt try was inter

~rowd tllflle,i. She sighed and said. him. Jahlnnka ma,lr three-yarrls off- cepted by \Vcidman who ran from the I 

.. • • hall on the 1\. Y. ll. tWlnty-eight yard Weidman marh' four yards off-itackle, '26 HOLDS SUC,CESSFUL 
"Well, rxplain the game to me." tackle and the quarkr elided with the N. y, LT twenty-five to the forty. 1 

Sam Sorkin ,,'ellled to he in a hurry, line. . I Farber stopped Jahlonka, Jablonka DANCE SATU~DAY EVE 
lie always had his coat on and seemed Score :-1\. Y. L', 14; C. C. ?>:. Y.-O. went around rjght cud for first down. , 
as if he were looking for his hat. Second Quarter, O·N,·il went betw"l'n guanl and tackle i Thc Cia" of 1926 held its semi-an-

• • • Jahlonka madr first dC)\\'I1. O'XdlJ for six yards and the gall1C was over. ' l1ual dance last Saturday evening in 

Professor Holtoll was ready for a ripped throll",h the line tor twrllty-fiVl' The linc-up follows: the gymnasium of the college. The 
fight, if neecssarv. He had his dog yards. \Vcidlllan tould 1I0t gall' City College (0) Positiou. X,Y.U. (26) afiair was so well altendcP ~hat many 

'witb him. The Professor was un con- arol1nd thc right end. J ablonka slicl Care.,' I..E. Howley had to he turned away at the doors_ 
scious of the fact that between the off left tackle for eight yards, Weid Elk 1..'1'. Nagg;e :\n excellcnt baud added to the festive 
halves. all eyes wcrc I1pon his hound, man a,lvann'd the ball to the twent\'- Bieusto('k I..G. Tracey dc('oratioll' lent charm to the gaiety I 

• • • "anl lillt· ior N. Y. U. 's niuth fi;g.t \Villiallls Ct'ntn' Rosenherg of the occasion. The traditional moon-
Pre"y refused several scats which down. O'Neill alld Rockefeller Wl'rc I Friedman I{, G. Meyers light dancin", followed towards the: 

Were proierrecl him. That is the goocl for l.ight yarns apicce. O'Neill t~h~W. R.T. Bcrkwit close of the evening. The dance was 
heighl of Democracy. hit ri",lll tackle f,,,' three yanh, Rocke-, PIIlI""" R.E, Rosenberg arranged hy Aaroll Block, Joseph Jo-

• * ieller wt'lIt O\'er for a'touchdown hut' rlaut (j.B.1 Capt)Sehrcs "·phherg. J('rr)' Schl1ll1adher and Pin-

After the third Vio!<-t :,'Iu('hdow iailed on his plaeelllcnt tr)'. Iicrk -~ L.II. Toorock 
one Freshmall was heard tn ycll Srnre:--1\. y, ll. 20: C. C. 1\, Y. 0, C;an'cy R.H. Tarr 
-'Fight, Nevertheless. Fight!" ,l'laul kick"d off tn \\'eidmall w!to Ilrauer F, B. Carlsoll 

• • • ran from the tW(,lIty to the thirty-five. Seore hy 'Periods: 

When Farher wellt ill ,to ",l'I his Var-, Short gail" hv ()'~'eill. Rockdellcr C. C. 1\. Y....... II () () 0- 0 
.itl' Letters, he was illllllediately ',IIi ;.-"d Ourlll'r 'nCot!ed twelve vards. N. \'. U ......... , ... 14 6 6 0-26 
the joh, The ~rn play tr;o'l aftcr l,i, i O'Neill fUlllhled and Brauer s~curcd TouchllnWlIs:--Toorock (2), Roch'-
cntr)' was sml'ared hy him the ":III for C. C. 1\. Y. 0" the 1\. y, {:. ielkr. Tarr. Coal> aftt'r Touchdown 

• * * forty-live yaro mark. .mallt made two -llowey ,2). 
Bet' rail high that Colllmbia \\'ollid "ar,is around right end. .'\ forward 

hc ~"'''t tI h)' Cornell by a greater pass wa:; grounded. Brauer cOlllc; 
,core tha" C. C. N. Y. would.suffer at make I,ut olle yard through the line. 
the hand, of N. Y. U. Cornell beat rlaut'~ .kick went ,1\'lT tIll' ",oal-Iine 

Columhia .15-0. an,l the hall "-a,, gi"l'n to 1\. Y. LT. on 
, • • • her twentr-yard stripe. Reilly fUIII-
rhere was ample opportullity for I hied atld City College was again in 

!,-',rage owncrs. There wcre according possess'ion of the hall. Brauer ftlmbled 
t(, Healy, the ,cop on the beat, 1055 aU- hilt Plaut recovered ,for .; tetl-yard set-

PANTS 
TO MATCH 
YOUR SUIT 

ells Sih-er. 

Many men have definile ideas 
about their clothes, the smallest 
detail, out of harmony with 
propriety, condemns the suit. 

The Story of Chiropractic 
Its Development. 

On the death of Dr. D. D. Palmer, 
the discoverer of Oliropractlc, 
its development principally deyolv~d 
upon Dr. \Villard Carver whose 28 
years of accmnplisiunent in its ser
vice have been largely instrumental 
in placing the science where it is to
day. 

Dr. Williard Carvcr, LL. B., D. 
C. founded in 1905 the first 
Chartered Chiropractic College 
in the ,,,orln. His deep know
Icuf.lc oi the sdence. and his 
ahility to ;llIpart that knowledge 
to others gives to every, Cat'ver 
graduate the confidence -anti re
spert of his patients. 

1 f )'Oil are il1lereslei ill furiller dt· 
lails of the Slory of Chiropractic, 
call, tv.-ile or phone Gramercy 4022 
for lilerature. ' 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N_ y, 

CO_P-.co. 

Terms of 
the Colossal" 

Damo,,-
"\fhat ore you doing" Pyth
wrltlnl' Her anothor letterl" 

PytMas-
"N~not thl9 time. Somelbin .. 
more to the point. U •• 'I one would 
say. I'm wrftlnJ(' the Pilter to 
send me 0. dozen' Eldorado pencils. 
The)' nre nil sold out down a.t 
the store. t

• 

Clothes for· the College 
Man Now Showing 

Conservative 

SACK SUIT.S 
in the 

London Style 

$26.50 up 
OVERCOATS $32.50 up. 

The SHOP 
GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N.Y,C. 

Open Evenings 

See our representative 
Philip L. Wiener '25 

G._af Mo,m Building 
Dtmil, Mithil#II 

ALBERT P. KAHN, Archirea 
Drawn by Hush Petriss 

tom.·hilrs. ,1\ ~C() :,-omC' Fords. hark. A forward l)a!-'s was illcom-
* * • plete . Plaut allowed thl' hnll to slip 

For such men, Dolph-Murray 
Clothing is are,·elation. Every 
minutc detail of cut, every 
fahric, coincide precisely with 

THE co-ordination of commercial sttength, arch-
itectural vision .,nd engineering skill which 

created this titanic quadruple office building repre
sents the' motive and creanve force which has turned 
the eyes of the world toward this type of American 

c. C. N. Y. displayed great hospi
.ality by takiilg down the cam'as in 
tho third fltnrter. 

through his hands and was dropped by 
I fannigan fifteen yards behind ;the line 
of scrimmage. Plaut's pUllt sailed to 
the' ten-yard lille hut Hawes by clever 

* * • hrokell fieftl running carried it. back I 
N. Y. U. : "I more cheerlcaders ellll fiitv vards. Durn,'r alld We,dman 

we have suhstitute foot hall players. tri~d 'the ends for nitle yards. A 
• • • forward pass from Hawes to I 

Replace your worn trousers 
with a new pair 

We can match any pattern 

Ready To Weal' and 
Made To Measure 
Full Assortmenl 

OF' K N i eKE R.8 The hand's manor-uvers wer(' a per~ rl d)lJ'J Wei:, gooJ for twcr..ty yard:; 1 

fect trinute to thc Mili Sci Department. "nd put thl' hall on the Lavender ~en-
Colonel Arnold and Captain \Vinfielrl "anl marhr. Another pass. from Serges, Worsteds & Pel/cil Stripl's 
have milch to be proud of. iTawcs to V\'arrcn nettcd hut a single 

* * • yard. W('idman ;o;rnt aff·-tackle for 
A pessimistic Ctty College gridiron five vards, Hawes' throw was ground

fan insisted that God really must have e,l o~er the goal-line and it was City 
helped N. Y. U. to roll up th~jr score, I Co:lcgc's ball on the twenty as the 

Page Sorkinf first haH came to a close. 
pp 

Prices ranging 

$2.95 and up 
PHIL'S PANTS SHOP 

14 Union Square }lJast 

conservative smartness in ap
parel. 

$31.00 to $50,00 

154 F·OURTH AVENUE 

Ncar 15th St. 

NEW YORK 
o TIS 

architecture. ' 

Tbis, the largest office bUilding in the world, pos
sesses fundamentally magnificent larlleness in its 
conception, and a c1ean·cut directness III its execu
tion which place it among the most significant of 
American buildings. , 

With ~uch exi~tin.g stcutt',ual.,hievements nu u(.b ..... 
itectural future is impossible, no project tOO v"4t 
or too complex to come readily 10 our imagination. 

Certainly m"dern invention-modem engineering 
skill and organization, will prove more than equal 
to the demands of the aJ;chitecrure of the future. 

ELEVATOR COMPANY 
OIIiee. io aU Principal Citi .. o( the World 
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EDWARDS 
CONSERVATIVE CLOTHES 

EXTENDS AN INVITA

TION TO ALL STUDENTS 

OF C. C. N. Y. TO INSPECT 

THE LINES OF LATEST 

MODES, DONE IN IM

PORTED AND DOMESTIC 

FABRICS MADE UP EX

CLUSIVELY FOR COL

LEGE MEN. 

EDWARDS 
Conservative Clothes 
101-3 West 42nd Street 

New York 

3rd Floor Bryant 4885 

CL011iBS FOR THE COLLEGB MAN 

The DINNER SUIT 
CJ)EBON AIR, romfOlt.;lbJe, 
tailored whh tha ('ncc that in .. 
Aur •• both amartnleU nnd whr, 
(rottl matt."rial, approved by ex .. 
dlUive use. l'llllcQmfort~xtunJe 
IQ tho prit:e. 

DINNER SUIT 
(Shd"·' (oJ/.u ,)r nut,-}') 

JU,1nK!.:ctflm( <1":/ f:J'" r.." .. lllfjrtly by 

NATLUXI~ NBERGa:BROS. 
1]~Il' .tJJr~1/ 

841 Brondwn,. N. W.Cor.13th St. 
Stuyvesnnt 9H98 New York City 

Our atyl ... memo. buok will be sent (roo, on requut 

CONSE.RVATIVE
Clothes for the College 

Man who knows Style and 
Value. 

Topcoats, Suits and 
Overcoats 

$26.50 to $32.50 

Tuxedos-Shawl and 
peak lapels 

$37.50 to $45.00 

A Guaranteed Saving of $15. 

(Gentlemen's Apl'lITe1) 

712 Broadway, New York 
at \Vashington Place 

6th Floor 

I WARNS ED. STUDENTS IN. Y. U. BEATS FROSH . I VARIETY OF TOPICS 
OF CHAIt4CTER GP.ADES I' IN FOOTBALL GAME I INTERESTS AUDIENCE 

FRO~~~~~D:~;;~~~RESI~a1~i"~im'i~'Z'CE"§~*.·§ca·=a~3:~ 

Yearlings Win -;:::-Singles Matches I 
And One Doubles For Final Future Teachers Should Heed Term I (Continue~ Page 1) /1 (Continued from Page I) 

Ratings in Personality and Oral I The all-star hackfield functioned History:, however, tells us that this 
English, Savs Prof. Klapper I ~dl but not as brilliantly as it was enlightenment is diameterically op-' 

Score of 3-2. , 

, \ The fn'shmcn won the anllual Fro,h---- i expected to. The spectacular end posed to democracy. The great cul-

I I SOllh handball last Thursday. The Advice to students in tbe School of runs of Salomonic were lacking. while ture peoples, the speaker showed, were -
scorc in sets was 3-2. Only one l·onEducation who intend .to take exam-,' Meisel failed to break loose through I Greek. with her slaves outnumbe.'r-
itst, that between Levine, '27 and Lefinations for a teacher's license at the tackle "to any appreciable extent. The ing tenfold her free men; Rome. hv-
kowitz, '26, was extencled througlt end of their senior year was given byJ forwa:d pass .attack that had been. so ing upo~ her se~vant provinc~s; and 

Professor K hipper. head of the Edu-! effective agaJIlst other teanls failed the medIeval CIties, WIth theIr serf~: thrcc.· games. 

cation Department o[ the College. i against .'i. Y. U. \\"hen the inter£er- without number. HOllors wert' eVI nly divided ill the 
The examination is given by the cnce was there the hacks did not fol- "But the goal of American end- two dc'ubles contests. Levine and I 

Board of Examiners at the 'end of low it and were consecluently smeared. eavor." Mr. Epstein said in summing Ilich. '26. displa' Ilg lightn;"~( ,ervin .• 1 
every spring and fall term, said Pro- "Sal" Plays Well up, "the goai of universal eniighten- <'asi!)' .. k·.·., c.1 t.!~e ;··~,h teallt of Blai' I 
f('ssor Klapper, and may be divided Salomonic was the only member of ment. can be achieved. In this move- ali(I :\ umark. I he 27 mell slmwed 
illto two part:;, the written exalnir,a-; th~ backfield who performed in a man- nlent our watchword, of course, ~nlUst tine spint in rl'l'overing from J 21-1 I 
tion. and the oral personality test.' "cr evell approaching his usual form. he Education. Our less fortunate dei"al and "Ia"ed with a will ill the 
Th,' first 'I)art. which covers -th~ I .. II is punting was good ,averagt'ng [or- brotll"rs will have to be hell,ed to a ' I t I I?I II • I 

.. Ill''\t g-a!1ll'. Oil y 0 ose. )y _.. ,~o 
psychology, history. and principles of' ty to fifty yards. while his receiving new understanding. to a far keener the quick wits of Levine. '26. Katz 
education, methods of teaching, and of the few forwards that were success- sensitiveness to all that is fine in life. and Del Galldiee. '27 hardy nO"'d out 
da;sroolll management and discipline. ful were above reproach. \Ve will have to develop in them and Elii,on and Jaffe. '26. The first gaml' 
togelher with the slIhject matter of The Violet frosh outrnshed the La- in ourselves a new spirit-tOlerant, ap- of the set afforrled th,' rlo"'st score 
the course of study in thr. dementary I vender cuhs. scuring fifteen first predative, constructive, the creative of the day. 22-20. 
school, mllst be taken by every ap-I downs to nine for the City College spirit. the spirit of courage to make 
plican!. frosh. ·11heir aerial attack was also and not the spirit of greed to claim, Comes From Behind To Win 

Exemplion of stlldents fr0111 the lIIore e!Tective. They completed sev- the spirit that looks to the futllre and Levint'. '27. afler losing the first 
second part of the examination, the tl1. pass~s out of twe1v('~ attempted, two /l1ot to the past." game of his ~d to Lefkowitz of the' 
/,ITsollality test. is provided for hy the beIng IIItercepted. Coach Parkers Mr. Epstein's oration was a fine. sophs. rame from behind and won the I 
Board of Examiners. The College pupil, completed fiv(, passes. three stirring argument. The reasoning next t\\'o games in easy fashion. mak
llIay "t.'COJllI1H'rHi one third of were intcrcepkd. and four failed. was clear and siInpiy presented and ing a secolld '27 vir tory. Rich, '26, 
ils applirants for exemption. pro-, \Vith this gallic thc' Irash hrought the speaker's own sincere helief was played a stellar game in d('f('aitng Del 
vidcd that it suhmits an analytical;:n a clost., a most successful season. I always evident. Gaudice. '27. Rich was merciless in 
personality and oral Engli,h rating i They won four games: tied one and Morris his attack and ('asily held the yearling 
of eaeh student. ! lost one. fhey compIled a total of Mr. Siegel. speaking on b,'lo\\' ten points in both games.21 -Ii. 

, 103 . h' "American Isolation." g3.\'C the eco-To secure this analytical rating, the ',' POlllts w Ill' tlll'ir opponents and 21-5. "'ith the srore tied, Katz. 
I 31 k nomic reasons why this attitude is stlldents are graded each semester in i scorec, mar (:es. '27 hy far thl' sp('ediest han,lhaller on 

tt'tl speeified ih'T11~ of personality and 
oral English. The grades. from one 
to fivt·, arc dl'lermillcd hy information 
secured fro 111 the instructor. of the 
studellt during the st"I11('~ter. Aggre
gate rating at the {'nd of the student's 

The lineup and sllll1l11ary:- harmful to hoth Europe and America. the cOllrt. defeated Ellison. '2('. to the 
C. C. N. Y. (6) N. Y. U. (14) He pointed Ollt that the simpledictates tllne of 21-11 and 21.6. 
Swinken L. E. Kelly of humanity should compel this coun-
Naiman 1..'1'. Rubenstein tn' to help Furope. All religious 
Seidler L.G. Tierney I teaching, in adc:ition. shows Alnerica's 
Dreiban,l C. ~r c Bride ,obligation to assist a hroken Europe. 

Sunllnary;--

](altz and nel Gauelke: '27 defeated 
Ellison anel Jaffe. '26. 22-20. and 21-14. 

Deutsch H.G. Holmes His oration. though well planned and four year rottrsc is what determines. , 
. I'·,ck~r R.T. Snowden sir-cere. lackell the Gre of "motional 

whether or not he will he exempted., '- Levine. '27. <Idea"''' Lefkowitz. '26. 
Those whose aggregall' ratings rank t ]~askin RE. Fischl'r appeal. 8-21. 21-'l. and 21-IS. 

Levine anel I!ich. '26. defeated Blatt 
allrl Numark. '27. 21-1. and 21-11. 

them in the upper third of the class I ('tr,"" Q. Sehres Mr. Samuel Klans. the last speaker. Rich. '2('. rldeated Del Gaurlice. '27. 
in personality and oral Engii,h, are' ~elSel. R. H. B. Roselle gave a critical estimate of the life of 21-6. and 21-5. 

I I f t · , Saloll1olll(' L. H. B. Roherts Th I IT I H t Id h tl t 
r"<"Olnen, el or exemp tOn. 1 Judge 1'.11. Moore eo' ore ~erz. c 0 ow la Katz. '27. drieated Ellison. '26.21-11. 

That Ihe student of Education mltst: wonderful man was acclaimed by the and 1-6. 
eX"rt every effort during the whole I 
of hi, college rarcer to make his final 
analytical rating a~ high as possibk:. 
is the fact that Professor Klapper 
wbhes to emphasize. Students in 
their freshman, sophomore. and junior 
years must giv,' as careful attention 
to the ten items on which the rating 

Referee-Hooks. l'rincetoll-Umpil'l' 
\vhite. R utgcr; Field Judge. Patten; 
Navy. Time of Periods. 15 Minutes. 
TouC'hdowns C. C. !\. Y. Caress, N. 
Y. U .. Holden. Bolden Points after 
t.ouchdown. 'SherTnall (dropkick) 
Moore (placement kick.) 

Suhstitutions, C. C. N. Y. Cohen for 
J ndge. Longo for Cohen. Donstein for 
LOl1go. Judge for Meisel. Moist'! for 
J)on,tein. Fine for Caress. 

is ha,ed as those in the graduating 
cia". he said. Even if the rating is 
not high enough to exempt the stu
e1ent. it is used 'by the examiner to as-

N. Y. U.~Raiona for Snowden. 
sist him in jlHtg-in~ the stuc1f'nt' ... quali- Tighe for Sehrcs. 1 Toldcli for Ro:-.t.lle. 

fications. , Sherman for Kelly. \Nilson iol' ·1'i!:he. 

Thl' trn hasil" items 011 whkh the: Bolden for Moore. 
~tl1d('nt is g-ra~led are appearancl'. --------.. -.-----

Ill'alth. IIH·lltality. industry. social at- got a stitch. and collapsed alld ha,1 to 
tributes. sense of responsihiIty. self- he COil tent with struggling across the 
t..·xprcssioll in nral. speech. reading, liue ill fifrtll, position. Meanwhil(:, 
phonetic cOllsiderations. such as Greaves, Stedman, and Wilson were 
enUllclatlOn and artit-Illation, and lighting it out for sec0ud place. Sted-

eastern European Jews. as the Mes- Final score: 
siah come to earth. The sPeaker de- 1927--,3 
dareel that Herzl's life was a success 1926--2. 
because he accomplished his purpose 
-that of arousing the world to the 
fat that a Jewish nation still existed. 
Mr. Kkus' oration was inspiring and 
stimulating hut his subject lacked the 
'opportunities for orh:inal work furn
ished hy the other speeches. 

Mr. Louis P. \Villiams, varsity 
football center and a member of "The 
Campus" sports stafT. recited Schil
ler's "The Di\,('r." This narative poem 
gave Mr. Williams opportunities for 
some excellen! work. It ws well de
livered with fine yoire variation, and 
it was exciting. 

Mr. Samuel Cohen, declaiming 
Ho"od', "Song of the Shirt," was 
patently sincere. but his voice was 
harely audihle. Mr. A,brah~m Tow-

-----------_ .. -

M. MOSES II 
I 
I 

·------1 

Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

Near 140th Stn'et 

C. & s. 
SANDWICHES & 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
138 St. & Hamilton Place 

[2]',1 

THE WESTBURY 
A Fly-Front Overcoat 
designed for those 1Uh~ 
prefer th,e Boxcoat Model 
1T Obtainable in excl!uive 

p .• 

patten!s alia fabric8. 
$28.50 and up 

Settlij()1'" 
"TlIE COl.LEGE MArY" 

e., 

817 BROADWAY 
(NEAR 12Tn ST.) 

NEW YORK 

p.ft p... '.1 p.ri p.f n.b #"[21 

T he Choice of 
College Men 

The three-button suit with 1he 
straigh't lJack, low p~ckets, and 
broader shoulders is the newest 
aud most corre"t aMire in the 
larger E a s t ern universities. 
That ,t,his suit will re'tain its 
Smart correctness of shape is, 
aS3u'-cd by ,he factth"'t it is 
made Iby Goodman & Suss." 
nationally known for its "192Sili 
Point Hand-Tailored" methol" 
of construction. To be had in 
the best English and American 
fabrics. Price - $45. 

OTHERS - $JS UP 

1 KRANZ 
i"Clolhes of merit at moderale prices 

I
, 14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 

Ret. Mao. & 5th Avenue. 

finally. ,·oice. including modulation. l11an. in a sensational sprinl. iurged 
pitl'h. c-iearllC'ss. and rcasonancc. ahead. Greaves of N. Y. l}. was one 

More complete information in re- yarel behind. 

hin. the last speaker. gave Riley's 
"The Old Man and Jim." It was an 
excellent rendition. pathetic and mOv
ing. and marred only by a somewhat 

THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING 
gard to the analytic rating scheme, The College [rosh had I"'en called 
and also in regard to thc written ex- out only the previous Monday. and 
aminatioll for a licrllsc to teach in ele- fOl1sidcring the scarcity of ;till1t' ill 
mentary schools. may be ohtained in which to practice. they performed \\'l'Il. 
the office of the Education Depart- Great praise is due Man."", Din'. 
ment. I Kurke for his untiring efforts 10 form 

a wkwarrl posture. 

II. Bracker Poly 
12. I.undequi,t C.C.N.Y. 

1927 HARRIERS LOSE 
IN TRIANGULAR MEET 

Frosh T earn Last In Run With 
N. Y. U. and Brooklyn 

Poly 

a team to compete. 13 . .schwartz Poly. 
Summaries: 14. Sober C. C. N. Y. 
No. Name School Time 15 .. Harbey !\. Y. U. 
... Halton N. Y. U. 17.01 16. Paley N. Y. U. 
2. Stedman Poly 17:14 17. Schaeffer C. C. N Y 
3. Greaves N.Y.U. 17:IS 18. Hen C.C.N.Y. 
4. \Nilson Pol),. 17:25 19. Light C. C. N: Y. 
S. Hyman C.C.N.Y. 17:27 20. Luria N. Y. U. 
6. Ald<risio N.Y.U. 17:41 21. Hinkes N. Y. U. 
7. McGrath N.Y.lJ. 18:00 Final Score: 

18:22 
18:27 
18:34 
18:43 
18:50 
19:00 
19:10 
19:15 
19:42 
20:20 
20:50 

3 
4 

10 

The Irl',hman cros> cOIII,tr), team 8. Johnson N. Y.U. 18:0.3 N. Y. U. '27: 
competed in a trianRular meet Satur- <) Drake Poly 18:12 n'klyn Paly '27:2 
day morning over the three-mile inter .. 10. Greitzer C.C."'.Y. ,18:20 C. C. N. Y. '27: 5 

6 
9 

12 

7 
11 
14 

8-25 
13-39 
15-51i 

collegiate course. Tke team was ~iTF===============l::::===============1 
scraped toei<ther as a protest against 
the charge that '27 was spiritless in al

Jowing its X-country team to disband. 
N. Y. U. and Brooklyn Poly were 

the other two institutions which par
ticipa·ted. They finished in the order 
mentioned with C. C. N. Y. third. The 
final scores were 25. 39 and 56. 

Close At Half Mark. 
At the mile and a half post Halton 

of N.Y.U. and Stedman of Poly were 
close. Halton, however; was easily 
the victor frolll the beginnir,g. The 
lanky yearling set a fast pace which 
"killed off" the rest of the harriers. 

A thrilling finish featured the race. 
Hyman. in second place was closely 
followed by Stedman and Wilson of 
Poly and Greaves of N. Y. U. About 
fi!ty yards from the fini,l, line. "Je' ry 

t;...;··· 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
__ ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Mallager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

IIEACO.'i CLOTHES 

Cl1l'isea .J24J 

I N buying a BEACON SUIT or 0 iTERCOAT 

y.ou need only be concerned with the style-the 
quality and price is guaranteed by the name Beacon. 

SACK suns 
OVERCOATS 

BEACON 

$29.50 to $37.50 
$22.50 to $42.50 

CLOTHES 
Manufactured and sold exclusively by 

Harry Siegel & Co., Inc. - 100 Fifth Ave. 

STYLED FOR COLLEGE MEN 

---------~-. 
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